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Providence nover gives brad te the
hungry. Hie gives the wheat, or the
maize; man must make the flour and
the loaf. The unly bread*maher in
the universe je mian. Providence
neyer clothes the naked. Hie gives
the wool on the eheep's back; man
furniehes the ehears ana, loom ana
needie. The only cloth-maker in the
universe je mnan.» Providence neyer
viarms those who, are cold. Hie
givee the fuel in the foreet of tImber
ana the mine of coal; nman muet ex.
cavate the blaet, muet use axe and
savi, muet evolve from the fuel by an
immense effort the heat which je vital
te civilization ana to life, The true
Promethene or fire-binger je man.
The agents of the Divine Good-wiil
are not the prieet, the eaint, the de-
votee, absorbed in their selfieli ecram.-
ble for an imaginary heaven, bat the
fanmer, the fisherman, the laborer,
the scientist, the reformer, the in-
ventor, the producer. They are
though, penhape unt.:neciouely, work-
ingwith the Creative Power to repair
the waste and blundere of ignoraace,
to diminieli the ovile that infeet the
Creation, and te evoive at laet the
perfect Providence. Goa and man
are in one iienese and image. They
are partners in the world's work.
The one originatee. the other muni-
feste. The one crates, the other
reveale. The Infinite is myeteriouely
involved in the finite. God and hie
hingdom, are 'within you.

Jesue saw 'with the vision of the
Spirit an absolute providential care
enclosinig the world. So far as fie
could reacli man, fie wae*that Provi-
dence-feding the hungryT, healing
the eick, coneoling those in eorrow or
deepair, and lifting up the fallen. lIn
ail this fie was the type of what eaoh
inember of the family of man shah
one day do ana bo vihen aul ourvzlE,
freelr admit t'ha passage of the

Father'e fl, just as the clearest
gis~ tranernite the l.ight of day. ' lihin

id prôr,*deutial love éhail corna ýt0
perfect fruitage through uq. Evèn
nùW' each mean or womnan je3 an li-i.
perleet Prôvidence te others. Sdid
Job, "«I deliverpd the poor that cried,
and the fathenles, and him, that, ha
ne helper'. The blesing ôf hlm. thst
vias ready te perieli came upon inie;
aüd, I caued thé wvidow's heart te
sing for joy. i w ae eyes to, the blind
ana feet te the lame; I wae a fother
te the poor, and the cauee I 68iW
not 1 eearahed out." 0f 'overy onè
who seeke to live a true axid sincere
life, some of these viorde may be eaid.

Man co-operates with the divine
design and helpe on the movemcnit of
the creative purpose, atom by atom,
as he strives to mend and guide

Ihumanity, te initigats eomewhat of
its sorrowe, to leesen ite woee, to,
soften ite vices, and te etrivý9 for its
viell being. To the extent of his
efforts, hie sympathy, bis practical
work, each man or womnan eau be-
corne a P~rovidence te othere. The
father is a Providence to hie family,
the mothez to ber chidren, friend to
fniend, employer to employed. Evory
generous act, every coneohing word,
every friendly or kindly look je a
Providence. To ho helpfpIl to others
js e procees of evolutionPwolldgocon
The hrocs ou veo deed ao Prvdne
broadening with the years. Provi-

jdence, from, uga to age, wiil organize
iteelf more aud more effectively in
bumun institutions ana human hearte.
You and I eau help on thut work.
iT he Infinite Father will not zefuse
to use our efforts, our sympathies,
ana the little atom of Providence t4atje bahIve evolved to forviard is

mihywork. Yon and I may work
jwith Rirm in our daily life, in house,
or field, or ehop, patiently fuithfu!,
and se, ussiet the growth of the
heavenly hiom. AUl the Provi-
dence vie mature shahl blese others
vibile vie live, und ut our death vie
louve it added te the conxmon stock
of human kind for ne 'àtoi o! the


